Job Vacancy: Pathway Coordinator
Ref: PER-19-01
Salary: £18 - £22,000 (Dependent upon on experience) +
Benefits + Pension
Contract: Open Ended, Full Time

British Triathlon is the National Governing Body for Triathlon, Duathlon and Aquathlon in Great Britain,
responsible for raising the profile and delivering medal-winning performances and helping everyone
discover, enjoy and achieve in triathlon.
Triathlon England is one of the three Home Nations of British Triathlon, the other two being Triathlon
Scotland and Welsh Triathlon. The three Home Nation Associations are responsible for all aspects of
triathlon in their respective countries, and contribute to the work of British Triathlon.
We are looking to recruit a Pathway Coordinator primarily to provide first class support to the England
Programme, which incorporates England Next Generation and Regional Academy delivery. This role is
busy, varied and the role holder must be able to think on their feet, make decisions and work using their
own initiative whilst being an integral member of the team.
See detailed Job Description for more information.
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The role will be based at the British Triathlon headquarters located at Loughborough University; however,
the nature of the role will require evening and weekend working and domestic and international travel.
To apply:
A covering letter explaining why you feel you are suitable for the role, together with your completed
application form and equality form, should be e-mailed to: hr@britishtriathlon.org. Please quote the
reference number PER-17-05. Should you require assistance with the application process, please contact
HR and we will make every effort to meet your specific requirements.
Closing Date: Midnight, 29 September 2019
Interview Date: Monday 7 October 2019
British Triathlon is committed to equality of opportunity for all staff and applications from all suitably
qualified persons are encouraged. Details of our Equal Opportunities Policy can be found on our website:
www.britishtriathlon.org under ‘About’ and then ‘Policy Documents’.

British Triathlon aims to promote excellence in our
sport, and create opportunities for everyone to achieve
their personal triathlon challenges.

